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Repairing Watches Here!
* *u »>*» %%%%»»■

G. A. McCLAKY f
The «etBatt. Bud of Brookville 

will play at Delta Pair on Wedneaday 
next RheumatismThe Merchants Bank of Canadadeceives the careful attention 

and experience it deserves.
No matter how delicate or 

expensive a movement you 
have, you can leave it to be 
repaired or cleaned, with the 
full assurance that it will be 
done in the most skillful man
ner possible. i

BS
L

Special Oder—The Reporter will be 
«ew subscriber to the end 

of 1907 for $1.00.

. On account of the anniyersary eerv 
ices here on Sunday next there will be 
no Baptist service in Plum Hollow.

The Ottawa Normal School opened 
with 100 students on the roll—all of 
them women, not a man in the crowd.

An exchange says that one of the 
greatest wonders of this world is what 
beoomes of all the smart children when 
they grow up.

For Sale—Second-hand large wood 
furnace in first-class condition. Only 
reason for selling, am changing for 
cool furnace.—A. E. Donovan.

fc
!» Preserving and 

Pickling
This ia a busy season for the 

prudent housewife—preparing 
fruit for the season of scarcity. 
We have everything required, 
from sugar to the jars, and your 
order will be promptly filled.

Success in Pickling
Depends largely on the purity 

of the spices, flavoring extracts, 
etc. We buy and sell only the 
best in these lines—all of war
ranted excellence.

ESTABLISHED i8S4
ItselfHEAD OFFICE MONTREAL

SS&t $3,666,000
< *

$6,000,000 ’I Joints -fit» StiffCapital paid up

bePHESIDEHT. SIR H. MONTAGU ALLAN. KT. VlCE-PHES., JONATHAN HODGSON, tee. 
E. r' hebden General Manases

ft II
The Bank has U4 Branches and Agencies distributed through Ontario, Quebec. 

Manitoba and other N. W. Provinces
SAVINGS SANK DEPARTMENT

upw^MIn“re^;“d"ed^RrXuî^ÆTtoT^ B“k

A General Banking Business Transacted 
Farmers' Business Solicited. Money loaned on Note to Farmers and others.

Athens Branch

II
:Wm. Coates & Son, 

Jewelers end Optideas. 
Brockvflle, Out.

Hood’sSarsapariOa WÜ «►

ofE. S. CI.OW, Manager.
established 185,

II
The oldest Orange Lodge in Canada 

“ No- 1. of Brockville, and the fourth
oldeet, which has just celebrated its _________
75th anniversary, ia Nassau L.O.L., ! Adv-ta of s lines and underin thlaoo.umn.rso 
Toronto. insertiona86*^011 sn<* *®° eB0*1 subséquent

China and GlasswareThe People’s Column. II53 CALLS Onr assortment was never ^ 
more attractive—never contain- * , 
ed better value. See these j H 
staple and fancy lines. j ,

Everything in groceries, and p 
a line of choice Confectionery. ! p

LOCAL ITEMSTwo ears of For office help were made in two 
months on theSalt —Two apprentices wanted-Mise Byers.

Lyndhurst Fair — Thursday and 
Friday of this week.

’ Mr. and Mia. H. W. Kincaid visited 
Ottawa Fair last week.

On Saturday last ladies of the 
Presbyterian church drove to Charles
ton and picnioed on the grounds of Mr.
Thompson’s summer home. The out
ing was very much enjoyed.

—If you want a new suit or overcoat • Tjiom_ n
go to H. H. Arnold's. He sells the *arm to «Ont
reliable Sovereign brand, made by the i T11,® f&™ known u the Levi Stevens (arm 
W. E. Sanford Co. of HamUton. and
there is none better. let of March next. Apply to w uoeeee»um

_________MBS.L. 8TEVKN8, Athene.

__ eTTAWd^_. Girl Wanted
A^rk.1’ArolyS^ •”d° eene”1 honi,e

Mrs. 8. 8. CORNKLL, Athene
Just arrived—one car Can
adian, one car Liverpool. G. A..a. McCLARY *

*%*%*%**
T SONT. I Mr. Benson Towrisa baa gone on t
it will pay you to attend this, the larg- bome-aeekers excursion to the West, 
est, oldest and most influential busi-
ness school in eastern Canada. Write I License Inspector Ross of Brookville 
for foil information about Telegraphy, |wa* * visitor in Athens this week. 
Shorthand and Bookeeping and enter 
any time.

All the best grades of

Flour
Midsummer
Bargains

•VRecorder : Miss Addie Wilson, 
Athens, and Mise Florence Brennan, 
Perth, who were guests of Misses 
Sauve, Pearl street, have returned to 
their homes.

Mr. Dan Conway ia spending a few 
days vacation with friends in Almonte.

X-1Including Royal Household, 
at lowest prices.

You can always find what you want 
At our store.

Prices and quality guaranteed.

Farm For Sale
W. E. COWLING, Principal

mTI'MNilLÊy,!,ïà1ep™7,hBier- Am]J
Mr. Joseph Hayes, an aged resident 

T -, —, - I of Glen Buell, ia reported to be serious-Local Salesman bm-
/•

Apples are selling from farmers’ 
wagons in Toronto at $1.50 per barrel. 
Apples shipped in by train bring $1.25 
to $1.75 for the general ran. The 
crop throughout Western Ontario ia 
excellent.

Mias May Hagerman and Mias Jean 
Johnston are attending the Ottawa 

at once for Athens and surrounding I Normal, 
districts.

WANTED Cotton Voile—pink and white 
blue and white or grey, regular 
16c goods, Bargain price..........10»

Fine Drees Muslins—Blue and 
white, grey and white—regular 
price 25c yd., reduced to............

Indies’ white lawn waists, regular 
price 76o to $1.26, choice for.. 50c

Hats Clearing—All the colored 
straw hats we have left, were 
$1.00 to $2.00 ; choice for.... 50»

Shoes—We have a number of odd 
lines and sizes in Ladies’ Ox
fords and sandals, reg. prices 
$1 25 to $1.76 ; choice for.... 99»

Mens’ Balbriggan and fish-net 
underwear per piece, only..........25»

Mens’ Harvest Boots—light, cool 
and easy for the hot days, 2 
kind8......................$1.26 and $1.0»

money to loan

W. 8.BUKLL,
If a pianist is playing a piece that Ollloe Dunham Block BrnkrtU *Onk'

sounds aa if he didn’t know it very *
well and has to stop every minute and 
start over, that really means that the 
music he ia playing ia classical.

The C.P.R. company ia said to have 
plana under way to build a second main
line through from Montreal to Toronto ____
closer to the St Lawrence and Lake I S6’T7 
Ontario. The exact location has not 
yet been decided upon.

The board of Gananoque high school 
will probably invite the Minister of 
Education to attend commencement.
And perhaps he might be induced to 
come and help the grads of the A.H.8.
“commence" it the dates could be fixed 
in proper sequence.

The selections for Entrance Memor
ization for 1907 are given as follows : —
Lead Kindly Light, A Psalm of Life,
Flow Gently Sweet Afton, The Heri
tage, Elegy Written in a Country 
Churchyard, The Barefoot Boy, Ye 
Marinera of England.

Jos. Thompson
Misa C. McLean of Fall River, 

Mass., ia this week the guest of Mrs. 
W. F. Earl.

HIGH CLASS SPECIALTIES
in Fruit and Ornamental Stock grown 
and for sale by

Canada’s Greatest Nurseries
A permanent situation for the right 

party. Liberal inducements. Pay 
weekly. Handsome free outfit 
Write for terms and catalogue, and 
send 25c in stamps for onr Pocket 
Magnifying Glass or 30c for 
Handy Metal Hack Saw.

I.#v' -
14c

—Live hens and chickens bought every 
Wedneadav evening at Willson’s Meat 
Market. Crops must be empty.

The Ladies’ Aid of the Methodise 
church meets at the home of Mra. 
Evertts at 3 p.m. on Thursday.

Misa M. Morris and MiasM. Stinson 
of the A. P. S. staff spent the week
end at Ottawa Fair.

Mra. Joseph McKenny of Portland 
was in Athena last week, visiting Mr. 
and Mra. Clayton Wiltae and other 
friends.

—Lost, on Sept. 6, between Sarah 
street and Purcell’s grocery, a rain 
coat Finder will please leave at the 
Reporter office.

—For sale—Second hand large wood 
furnace in first class condition. Only 
reason for selling, am changing for 
coal furnace.—A. E. Donovan.

PUBLIC NOTICE
6 I

I £, te
Yonge and Keoott are hereby notified to send i 
b?fo™&l015Ïhlî&0l‘,m *° tbe U”»«raiE-edI

1
| Roses and R. K. CORNKLL, Clerk.I

Carnations \ our

ii
1 STONE ft WELLINGTON

I FONTHILL NURSERIES 
(ovsa eee .caret V

Ï STORONTO ONTARIO

ÏI R..Bs Heather’s §
X Tel. 223; G. H.56. ■

• - * I make a specialty of Floral Désigné. É
f ft

T. S. KendrickAre Yon Drowsy?
We"7 «U day t WM, heavy 

feelings, aches, dizziness, bad 
breath, constipation, indigestion, 
tallow complezion ?

Then, your liver is out of order. 
A few doses of Dr. Pitt's Pearl 
Pills will set it right.

/*U

It's just a question of nBIRTDULarge congregations on Sunday in
the Methodist church heard with A party of 11 surveyors who left 
pleasure two able sermons delivered by Smith's Fall to lay out the route of the 
the Rev F. H. Sproule, B.A.,' of Mai Canadian Northern Railway, have

reached Westport and will work west
ward until another party ia met coming 
this way. The route from the Falls to 
Westport fallows the north shore of the 
Rideau.

Yes or HoSJEfENS No Reason Why
Do you want common harness and 

common results or good harness and 
good results ? We always have the 
good harness—the best ever offered.

Our Own Manufacture 
Our Special at $12.60 and our genuine 
rubber-trimmed at $16,00. We only 
have a limited number. Have a set 
while we have the stock.

We are getting ready to serve you 
with 6-A Stay-on Blankets. They 
never slip or slide off

All kinds of Wool Blankets and 
Rugs just arrived. A good shawl rug 
for $2.50. We have them at all 
prices.

We want to serve you and will be 
pleased to have your patronage. We 
can save your dollars.

lorytown: You should not buy Furniture 
during the summer season. The 
price is at no time lower—the 
goods never better.

See Our Stock 
The bride who wishes to furnish 
home, or the experienced matron 

who wishes to add judiciously to 
her stock, will find all their needs 
anticipated here. We can famish 
the whole house or supply in vid- 
ual pieces as required.

Iron Beds
A full line of the popular 

enamelled iron, brass mounted 
bedsteads. See these goods.

When you want a Couch, Easy 
Chair, Rocker, or Parlor Suit, see 
how well we can serve you.

They energise, 
strengthen end 
regulate stom
ach, liver and 
bowels.

Mr T. R. Moles, who has been a 
great sufferer for a long time with 
rheumatism, went to Brookville on 
Monday to enter the hospital for a 
course of treatment.

♦D?
H. W. Brick, manager of the Warn- 

pole medicine business at Perth, ab
sconded with $40,000, He has been 
traced to J.ipan and bis arrest will take 
place at an early date. Henry K. 
Wampole worried over the loss of the 
money and committed suicide by 
drowning just after a nurse had taken 
him from Philadelphia to New York.

Lyndhurst Fair takes place on 
Thursday and Friday of this week. 
Special excursion rates from all stations 
of the B. W. A N. W. on regular 
trains, good to return until Saturday. 
Return fare from Athens, 30o. Lynd
hurst has beautiful fair grounds and an 
excellent program has been arranged.

On the last day of Brookville Fair, 
License Inspector Ross made a raid on 
three booths where “soft” drinks 
being dispensed and captured 
altogether 150 bottles of beer. When 
the magistrate gets through with these 
offenders it will probably be found that 
the Inspector has earned a large chunk 
of his salary as well as the good opinion 
of law abiding citizens generally. It is 
not in the public interest that any 
liquor should be sold at these large 
gathering».

V1ITTS 
F ARL 
ILLS

They gently bdp 11 At Brookville Fair last week Mr. S. 
Nature to help her
self—they'll bright
en you up in no dme.
A$k your druggist— 
or order direct from

TM M. PITT HEBICMI M.
* O. B* 8SB4 

MONTREAL, OWW*.

"WHEN YOU SHOOT a
Manhardt captured 19 prizes in the 
great poultry exhibit. He will also 
show at Lyndhurst, Delta and Frank- 
ville fairs.

You want to HIT what you arc aiming at 
—be it bird, beast or target. Mate your 
shots count by shooting the STEVENS 
For 4r years STEVENS ARMS have 
carried o« PREMIER HONORS lor AC- 
CURACY. Our line: Mra J. W. Richards, Frankville, 

who has been enjoying a trip to 
Rochester and Hamilton, has returned 
home. While on the trip she also 
visited the Canadian National Exhi
bition at Toronto.

Mrs. Wm. Mott intends leaving 
early next month to reside with her 

- ï sister, near Rochester, N. Y., and in
YOU haVP Nn DntEMM fhia i“ue of the Reporter advertises 
IUU nave INO Keason her household goods for immediate sale.

for Not Using

:
25 CtNTS 

im. dr pii i
MIDICIM It)

Rifles, Shotguns, Pistols
I f you cannot obtain, of complete output. À 
ve ship direct, ex- vahiablebookofrefer. 
frets frepaid, upon en re for present and 
rei efptofcatalogpriie pY,,spe< live shooters.

"ea“tl^,l|l,ree-color Aluminum Hanger

J. Stevens Arms Si Tool Co.,
P. O. Box *096

CHICOPEE FALLS, MASS., U. S. A.

rwiil

T. G. Stevens
BROOKVILLEThere is not a better country road 

than that which leads fiom Athens to 
Lyndhurst, and the scenery is 
passed in the county. Better hook up 
and trip it to Lyndhurst on Friday to 
the fair.

UNDERTAKING

3/UtOO were
Sale ofunsur-

wITMUCJTS

cores arealike-^hat thev The Postmaster-General will shortly
the health, even if not perceived attlw aDnounce »D increase in the scale of 
time of taking them. salaries for country postmasters based
.L. tbal *he drug cures upon the increased cost of living as

w* tak^ZnL?0 r“‘°“ why 700 comP*red with a few years ago. The 
Zatoo is a harmless vegetable —niiti formal announcement will probably be 

One ingredient U soda—just old-faxhk*t- made to a deputation of rural post
ed soda that our grandmothers used to Imaatera visiting Ottawa at an early 
tate to srttle thestnmach, when they had date, 
ucfc headache. And there n nothin*
bstter. _ _ I Last week, Mr. W. D. Livingston,

jn*radient—the one that I secretary of Frankville Fair, was in
A‘hT Tt?!eting ü0™edetSikL of the 

wont hurt you any more tlumrflthe ennual “htbttion which is to be held
on Sept. 27 and 28. Frankville always 

^There is absolutely no reason why you has a large attendance and, given good 
l u . I —cather, this fair will undoubtedly be 

every reason why you should. * ” ? record-breaker. A splendid program
T’sken in time, two tablets will ward “een prepared and the energetic 

off a headache. Taken later, they will hoard of management promise a 
S5U* ffiute*’ “d **”* y* thoroughly enjoyable time.

If TOO are nring a drag rosssdy. why 't he receipts from the gate and
grand stand at Brockrille Fair fell

-«ï ^ b!îz,tbe rv? v905-The
•ometime pay, who take the dnm winch “-B-R. preceding the Fair by such a

abort time no doubt prejudicially af- 
triai yon | footed the attendance. The fair was a

edy again. -------' ------ —— | K^t success from every point of view.
Me. Ml Kc at talas or tv taL Thrt entertainment provided fully met 
K H. Sotasna * On, CSe5eek, O— the expectations of all visitors and the 

i. •___».______ , purely agricultural features were exoel-
icisas nanmess as Soda lent m eTer7 particular.

6

ICE CREAMThe undersigned will sell by private 
sale her household furniture, which 
includes Springs, Matresses, Tables, 
Stands, Chairs, Couch, Lamps, Iron 

Mr Graham, principal of the Gen-1 bedstead and springs (new), Parlor 
anoque high school, is quoted by the Stove, Dishes of various kinds, etc. 
Reporter as saying that tbe attendance Goods will be on sale from Sept. 20 
at the high school is slightly larger t0 26 and may be seen from 9 to 111 
than former!v, the average being well am. and from 7 to 9 p.m. Every- 
over 100. He noticed that very few thing must be sold by the 26th.

STÏUSÆ; MBS- wtu-UM Morr.
which makes a course at the Normal Church st., Athens,
School compulsory will debar a number — 
who otherwise would take to teaching.
They cannot afford the expense ; so 
they are turniug towards commercial j 
pursuits. That will tend to decrease j 
the number of teachers, who are now 1 
hardly sufficient for the demand for ft 
them. 4

- Large stock on hand of 
Flour, Bran, Shorts, Middlings.

Barley Meal. Corn Meal, Proyender, Jcc. 
at lowest prices.

The

Comfort of Coolness
may be had in a 
variety of forms at

E. C. TRIBUTE’S
Delicious Beverages 

Fresh Fruits 
Choice Confections

•O YEARS*

Patents
Summer Sundries

Everything required for camp 
or cottage........................ .......

Standard Groceries

All kinds of
Standing Lumber, Sash. Doors. Shingles.

• Water and Whey Tanks, tcc.
■T TRADE MARK». 
P DEMONS, 

eOFYRIOHTR *•.

FSSSSSS,
MIEBTIflO (MEXICAN,

If row win give Zutoo CASTOR IAwilt
All tried and approved brands. 
We can supply your larder 
with every requisite. Your 
trade is invited.

STUDENTS
Who contemplate taking a Busineas 

College course should communi
cate with the Reporter office 
We can save you money.

For Infants and Children.
Thi tod Yn Him Always BwgM

ooUeeio

Careful man- 
I agement was evidenced in all depart- 
I meats.

Bears the 
Signature of E. C. Tribute_ MUNN 4 CO.,

—I t»-v,uii». Ar, y h».
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